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which arose a long correspondence between the Association
and- the Presidenit of thie College, a copy of wlich was for-
warded to eaclh Fellow of the College in the early part of the
year. The gratifying'success of ifr. Tweedy at the election
Iat year was a positive proof of the progress which the Asso-
ciatipn was makinig in the confidence of the Fellows gener-
ally, and it was to be hoped that the thlree candLdates--Mr.
Macuamara, Mr. A. T. Norton, and Mr. Mayo Robson-who
weire iepresenting the. Association at the forthcoming elec-
tiorn, would also be returned triumiphantly. It must not, hiow-
over, be forgottein thlat as there were no fewer than eleven can-
didates for four vacant seats, there would be a great variety
of interests involved, and there mighlt be a good deal of cross
voting, which would necessarily renider the issue doubtful.
If, however, the members of the Association would loyally
follow the lead of the Committee, there could be little doubt
but.that the result would be successful.
At the OOnClusioi of Mr. Allingliami's address, whlich1 was

warmly applauded, theHONORARY SECRETARY readthe auditors'
report for the past year. Froim this it appeared that by
Ineans of the-subscriptions of the members with the assist-
ance of donations, a satisfactory balance was in the hands of
the Treasurer; as, hlowever, further expenditure had been
inCurred in connection w-ith the forthicominig election the
h1ope was expressed that all those members of the Association
who had not paid their subscriptionis for the past and the
current yearwould do so forthwivith1. The auditors' report
having been duly proposed and seconded, was unanimously
adopted.

IThe following resolution, proposed by Mr. GEORGE HELM
'Truro) and secolnded by Mr. C. B. KEETLEY, was unani-
inously carried:
TThAt the Association of Fellows of the Royal College of Surgeons of

England pledges itself to use its utmost enideavours to secure tlhc return
of the three candidates representing the interests of the Assotiation,
niamely, Mr. Macnamara, Mr. A. T. Nortoii, and Mr. Mayo Robson, at the
College election on Ju,y 6tlh, 1898.

'This resolutioni was acknowledged by Mr. NORTON, who ex-
pressed his thaniks at the conifidence whiich had been placed
ilI him by the Association. He pointed out that before the
Association was lormed lhe formulated some poinstS of reform,
which the Association subsequently adopted, in the ilnterests
of the Fellows, and for the betterment of the government of
College. He contended that the Association should niever
rest until the status of tlIe Fellows of tlle Royal College of
Sulrgeons was equal to that of the Fellows of the Royal Col-
lege of Physicianls.
Mr. HOLMES said that he had listened with great pleasure

and satisfactioin to whiat Mr. Norton lhad said. The Council
of the College of Surgeons was a body of great respectability,
and,such a body was slow to change. In order, however, to
obtain tihe reforms for which the Association was striving, a
numerical majority on the Council. pledged to support the
views of the Association, was absolutely necessary. Never-
tlhlegs, even at the presen-t moment, the Association had in
tile Council of the College a very inifluential following. It was
cluite a mistake to suppose that the clhanges for whichl the
-Association was working were radical ones, in a political
sense. They were not radical, indeed they were of a hiighly
conservative character, and hie was quite certain that the
Fellows as a body would not submit to any radical or organic
chla'nge in the constitution of the College.
The following resolution was then proposed by Mr. C. B.

KEETLEY, and seconded by Mr. HOOLMES:
That the Council of the Royal College of Sur-geons of Enigland be asked

to arrange that the mectings of the I ellows, separately from thie Meon-
bers, be conducted on the lines of ordlinary ineetings, and furnislied witl
agenda ininutes, etc.
To tNis an amendiment was moved to the effect " that the

neetings should be called at the discretion of tile Fellows."
In the course of tlle discussioni which took place, Mr.
RIVINGTON said he could not vote for thre amendment. He
tlhouglit that the Council of thie College could not be expected
to agree to give up the control of meetings at the College, or
to part with their authlority and riglht to summon meetings of
Fellows or Members. He*would preferl a resolution in favour
of organising meetinig of tile Fellows after the model of Con-
vocation at the University of London. Convocation possessed
its own chairman and clerk. Agenda were issued; tlle busi-
iiess tranEacted wi's printed and circulated. anrd Convocation
ap)oinlted an annual committee wilih reported on all sub-

jects of interest to the members of Convocation. It might be
recollected that at the mectings of Fellows held last July at
the College, one of the members of the Council, a graduate of
the University of London, expressed an opinion in favour of
an arrangemeent of this kincd; and another member of the
Council-, also a graduate of the UJniversity, whose recent
decease was a great loss to the Council, held similar views.
To word the motion in the way he suggested would bring it
into line with the circular letter just issued, and would give
it a definite character which everybody would understand.
The mover and seconder having accepted the suggestion, the

motion was amended anid passed unanimously in the follow-
inig form.

Tlhat, the Council of the Royal College of Surgcons of Englanid be asked
to arrange thtat the meetings of. tlhe Fellows, separately from the Mem-
bers, be summoned regulariy and be properly organiised after the model
of Convocation of tlhe University of Lonidon.
The followiing is the list of officers elected by the meeting

for tho ensuing year:
Officers for the Year 18.93.-Presidepit: Mr. Georgc I'ollock. Vice-Presidents:

Mr. Timothy Holmes and Mr. Walter Rivingtoni. Treasurer: Mr. John
Tweedy. Auditor: Mr. JolIii H. Morgan. Hontorary Secretary: Mr. H.
Perey Dunn. Committee: Mr. W. Allingliam, Mr. H. Allingliam, Dr. Robert
Barnes, Mr. Wickham Barnes, Mr. Vincent Bell, Mr. E. R. Bickersteth,
Mr. Bruce Clarke, Dr. W. J. Collins, Mr. Jolihn Couper, Dr. Ward Cousiis,
Mr. Richard Davy, Mr. Alban Doran, Mr. F. J. Gant, Mr. George Helm,
Mr. Victor Ilorsley, Mr. George Jackson, Mr. C. B. Keetley, Mr. Jordani
Lloyd, Mr. A. T. Norton, Mr. .3J. Purnell, Mr. W. T. Square, Mr. Manley
Sims, and Mr. C. Steele.
A vote of thanks to the Chairman, proposed by Mr. WICK-

HAM BARNES and seconded by Mr. MUIrHEAD LITTLE, Was
carried by acclamation.

THE FILTRATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES:
ITS RELATION TO CHOLERA.

CHOLERA TO BE CONSIDERED PRACTICALLY AS A WATER-
BORNE DISEASE.

PROFEssoR KOCH has published an elaborate and very valu-
able essay on the effect of filtration on polluted water, with
special. reference to cholera.'
After guarding himself against the statement attributed to

him to thle effect that cholera can onily be disseminated by
water, and stating that it is occasionally transmitted directly
from man to man or by otlher means. lie points out the fallacy
of the view of those who maintain that clholera is propagated
by sonme mysterious condition of the soil or air, or spread
habitually by those other meanis which he admits to be opera-
tive occasionally.

ALTONA PROTECTED BY FILTRATION IN 1892.
He points out that the epidemic in the summer and autumnl

of 1892 affected severely Hamburg, but almost entirely spared
Waindsbeek and Altona. The three towlls form practically
one city, but Wandsbeck obtained its water supply from a
lake little liable to faecal contaminiation, and filtered the
water, while Altona and Hamburg drew their water from the
Elbo.. The water for Hamburg was drawn from the riVer
above the town at a point where it was relatively pure, while
Altona took water lower down where the river was very much
fouler, owing to itshaving received the drainage of Hamburg. At
Hamburg the water was delivered for consunmption unfiltered.;
whereas at Altona it was filtered efficiently, and during the
epidemic of 1892 Altona escaped almost entirely the visitation
of cholera; 500 cases occurred there. but as to 400 it could
be shown that they were imported from Hamburg, or had
been contracted more or less directly owing to the business
communications. One group of workmen's houses in Ham-
burg was completely spared by the epidemic. This group,
and this group alone, was supplied with water from the
Altona supply. The only other building in Hamburg sup-
plied by the Altona water was a brewery.
Since the only differenice which could be traced between

the coniditions under whicli the inhabitants of Hamburg and
Altona were.placed was the fact that the Altona water was
careLully filtered, it was possible to set aside all cosmic and
telluric influences, and all tlheories as to subsoil water and
social circunistances. The value of filtration was brought
out in, the most Ftriking mannor.

1 A eiiie v:r -ionnl pp rc i the a;)e .11 di. Atr o. Jun t.
Tlhe GeQrpian t-xt is rubiP he ia the Z( tsAhrift ,f. Iryr. al. InfecU'lots-
kranl0we*cn.
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JU'LY 1, 1893.] CHOLERA AND TIlE FILTRATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPL1Ef. E[DICAL JLoNAT.
PARTIAL FAILURE IN 1893.

In 1893, however, cases of cholera occurred- ill Altona, and
iiiquiry slhowed thlat they were in all probability due to the
water supply, and certain cases occurredl in the St. Pauili dis-
trict of Hamburg, which had recently beeni supplid -with
Altona water. It appeared, therefore, probable that some-
tlhinig lhad occurred to diminiish the efficiency of the filtration
earried out at the Altona waterworks. The investigations
made brouglht to liglht certain facts which; are of great imiiport-
ance owing to the light which they throw on the general
principles wlich govern the efficiency of sand and gravel
filters.

THE NEED FOR BACTERtIOLOGICAL EXAtMINATION OF WATER.
Professor Koch expresses in veiy decided terms the opinion

that the only trustworthy test of the efficiency of filters, and
of the freedom of drinking water from disease-producing
qualities is that afforded by the application of well-known
bacteriological metlhods. Filtration is designed to) remove
particulate poisons, and chemical analysis, which deals onily
with soluble poisons, can give no information as to the effici-
eney of filtration. The method of extracting -such effi'ciency
by observing the variations in the colour of a long column of
water gave more trustwortlhy results. Bacteriological,exami-
nlation, the counting, tlhat is to say, the number of mnicrobes
in a given quantity of water by means of plate cultures, ailone
yielded accurate numerical results.

THE PROCESS OF FILTRATION.
The process of filtration is then described. Thlc impuIre

water run into the filter deposits on the surface of the sand a
layer of slime, by wllich in fact, the suspended matter in the
water is arrested. In order, therefoic, that filtration should
be efflicient the layer of slime must form unifornmly; it must
niot be disturbed (duiring filtration, and it m-ust be removed
periodically whien it lhas become too thick. and consequently
not sufficielntlv permeable. The rapidity with whichl this
layer of slime is formed varies directly with the quantity of
mineral aind vegetable substances contained in the water.
With water coiitaiining muiichli suspended clayey matter the
layer may he formed iii eight lhours, whiereas with, water the
impurity of wlichl is due clhiefly to vegetable matter twenty-
four hlour's may be necessary. During the warmii season the
quantity of vegetal)le matter is hiiglh, and consequenltly the
layer may becomie im-zpermeable in a few days. Experience
had shownl that to obtain- potable water of pure quality, the
thickness of tlhe sand filter must not be less than 30 centi-
metres, and the water niust travel tlhrouglh it at the rate of
about 100 miillimetres anlhour. The colour test showed that
filtration failed wh1eni these twvo conditioins were not fulfilled.
Bacteriological examination confirmed generally the Con-

clusions drawni from the colour test, but had brought out the
importance of the temporary defects in the filters due to dis-
turbance of their surface or othier eauses. WAith filters acting
properly it was possible to obtain water which never., under
any circumstances, contaiined more than lOG living microbes
in 1 cubic centimietre of water. l)uring two years. beginning
in the summer of 1390 the Altona water lhad heen examined
bacteriologically every week; the number of microbes in 1 c.c.
was, as a rule, 20 or less, occasionally it was 50 or 70 but,
with the exception of one slhort period in 1891, it had never
exceeded 100. The r'atio was at once affected by any disturb-
ance of the filters and any acceleration of the rate of filtra-
tion.

THE SOURCE OF THE 'MICROBES IN FILTERED WATER.
When a filter bed is working well, the greater part of the

small number of bacteria in the filtered water come. in Pro-
fessor Kocll's opinion, from the lower layers of the bed. the
layers of gravel and shingle which, like all otlher -surfaces
continually moistene(d with water, beeome covered with
miicrobes after a certain time. These aquatic microbes are
innocuous. Fraenkel and Piefke, lhowever, had shown that a
small proportion of the mnicrobes in filtered water were de-
rived from the original water. Taking the data of a depth of
30 cm. of sand, and a rate of 100 millimetres an hour, which
was the limit of practical filtration. it appeared that a. certain
proportion of microbes ini tlhe unfiltered water got throulgh
into the filtered water; but the number was verv. small, and
the experience of Altona showed that there was little bt ho

danger in using this water. The protectionafforded by fltita-
tion " is not absolute, even under the most favourable eonf"-
tions, but it can be made sufficient for practical purposes.'"

TypviOID FEVER AS AN INDEX OF DEFECTS IN WVATETh
SuFPLY.

Typhoid fever and cholera were the chief, if not the'only.
(liseaseshliabitually spread by water; and a study of the epi-
demie prevalences of typhoid fever would afford indicationl1
of defects in the water suipply. Altona was liable to but-
breaks of typlhoid fever wv'hiel presented ceitain peculiar
features. Spiegelberg hal shown that these outbreaks were
preceded by periods during which the number of microbes in
the filtered water was very Ligh, and IValliebs had poiited
that epidemics of typhoi(I fever broke out after every period of
more or less prolonged frost.

DEFECTS IN FILTRATION IN £SUMMER AND WINTER.
Early in 1893 cases of cholera began to occur in A.lton.a

wlhile Hamburg was quite free, and it appeared probable that,
a few cases wlielh occurred in lamburg derived their in-
fection from Altona. This occurrence immediately recalled
tlhe observations made in previous years as to the outbreaks
of typhoid fever after frost, and their relation to an increase
in tlhe nunmber of microbes in the filtered water. A sys-
tematic bacteriological examination of the water delivered to
the inhabitants of Altona lhal been begun in October, '1892.
A temporary inerease in the number of microbes was foutnd in
the first week of December, but on December 30th thie
number began to increase, again reachling a maxinmum of
1,500 on January 12th: then there was a decrease, succeeded
by another rise, whielh re-ched 1.400 in the last week of
January. It was clear, thier-efore, that the filters were not
acting properly, and it was resolved to proceed to a bacterio-
logical examlinationi of each setparate fWter, of which11 there
were ten. A table is griven of the result s of thcse examilnAioilstI
for the montli of February, from whlichl it appears that the effi-
ciency of the difierent filter beds varied very greatly, but that
these mighlt be entirely obliterated when the mixed waterfrom
all thie filter bedis was examinedl owing to certain filtersa-cting
particularly well. A fur'thlerl faet was brought out that the
cleainsingof tLe filtersiwas followedl by a period of several
days to a week durinig whliicl the filter did not act efficiently.
'flit renewal of the s;and caused a still greater deficiency in
filtering power. whlicil lasted. for a1 longer period. One filter
bed was conispicuoiis for its imperfect action at the begini-
niiig of February, and(t this, oni examination, was foundl
to be due to the fact that the surface hadl been exposwed
to frost; this hiad rendcred the bed at first impermeable.
but by degrees water began to pass through it, not appa-
rently uniformly tlhrouglr the whole surface, but througlh
certain poinits wlichll hlad thawed. In consequenee. thoulgh
the filter as a wlhole was acting slowly, the rate of filtration-
tlhrouglh the parts wlhich wverepermieable must lhave, been very
rapid. In summer also filters were rendered quickly imper-
meable by the accumulation of a thick layer of slime derived
from vegetable materials. These two facts slhowed the
importai)ce in every filterinx g station of' making tlle various;
filters indepen-denlt of each] other. so that the water of any bedl
whlichl was temporarily out of order miglht not -be sent into
the supply. To ascertain when a filter was acting efficiently,
reliance shiould be place-d only oni the results of bacteriological
examinationi. Professor Koelh also gives an alCcount of the
circumstances under wlhieh the filter beds of the lunatic.
asylum at Nietleben near HIalle broke, down. They fuilly eon-
firm the observations made in theiprevious par.agraphls.

CON(CLUS,ION S.
hlis general conclusions are:
1. That the rapidity of filtration ought never to exceed

100 millimetres an houir, and( evei-y filter shouldl be providedit
witlh an apparatus for measuring and regulating the rapidity
of filtration.

2. Whlile in use the water from every filter bed ouglht to be
submitted daily to bacteriolngical examnination, and arrange-
iients should be made for obtaining samples of water at the
outlet from each filter.

3. Filtered water which contains more than 100 living
microbes in the cubic centimetre ought not to be allowed to
pass into the reservoir of fil]tered water.
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MEDICAL .L .;INFECTIOUS DISEASES:'1 LONDON. [JULY 1, 1893.

..Ior the purpose,of bacteriological examination of filtere(d
wvatP.gelatine plates, mainltaitled at a temperature of 220 C.,
sliouldbe employed, but' it.might be possible, if necessary, to
shtorten the timne by usilng plates of agar maintained at a tem-
perature of 370 C.

INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN LONDON AND
THEIR ISOLATION.

11.-THE IPOSITION OF THE LOCAL GOVrERNMENT BOARI.
Pr+E responsibility of the Loeal Governiment Board in regard
to thle isolationl of infectious diseases in the metropolis is of
rvery different icaracter and degree to that of the various
bo4ies whlose Work it supervises.

Thle saniitary autlhorities aild the managers of the Metro-
politani Asylumis Board, the two public bodies wlhich have to
do. witih tlhe. miiantlgemeint of epidemics anid infectious
.iseases, lha've eaelh their own work, and wlhen that i5. done
thle-ir duty ends. Tliey are botlh lhowever ultimately, altlhouglh
iI adifferent degrees of directness, under the sway of the
..oL.al GovernueutBoard, wlhiel also is the means by which
.t,j . are brouglht un(ler parliamientary conitrol. 'rlle positioni
*d lis Boafid is tlhen no sinecure. It has to control thl
(antiQ1s, and, in case of default, to eniforce the performance of

*the duties of various public bodlies, by iliaclhiinery whichl mnay
i,ot alw.ays be the best suited for the purposes of the nio-
mut; it has to watch over the interests of the ratepayers (f
the future, anid to represent the general as distiniet fromii thlel
lo.alpublicini matters of expenditure and the granting of
I'Qaiis; it lhasall, along to renmember that it is represented ill
ladviament, Iand tlhat its clhief is part of a party, open to
very sort of question. out of whliclh political capital caIni be

.made, and liable if imiistakes are made to involve his party in
0i'sfavour; andall tle time it is a hiighi scientific authority,
ionstantly engiaged by ineans of its medical department in
tlhe investigationi of ,questions of public health, and bound,
.thiough all the vicissitu(les of party and the changes of par-
lia,ilctaiy hlead,.to mainitaini something like consistency and
eonb,tiniuity ini th.e. evolution of al system of sanitary adninl-
istration

It is not then to be w-ondered at that evil thIinigs shlold]
;ouietimes be said against it; its dluties are too diverse, and
th.e i'nterests it touclie&i are too iiumerous to leave it ally
chance of escapinig criticisni, aiid criticism may be true and(t
et. unjust.
...At the present momelnt the accusation is tlhat, by lhamper-
ing the Asylums Board in its* choice of sites for new fever
lioipitals, it'is'tlhowing Lolndon back on the priminitive me-
f,tliod of treatin'g fever in the lhomes of the poor, and risking a
vlpry large extensioii of the epidemic.
In reference to this it must not be forgotten that thie

B)etropolitan Asylums Board is a curiously constituted body,
semi-independent, partly nominated and partly elected by
guardians,. but never amenable to any single electorate, nor
Aii;ectly responsible to any body of ratepayers, either for the
proper expenditure of its iiicome or the due performance (If
it4 duties. It may in fact be said that, wlhat witlh its large
powers of raising money and its independence of all popular
oontrol, it wouild be entirely unfettered in its action but for
2thev supervision and restraining influence of the Local
.Government Board, and that this makes theu responisibility (f
JtIlwlatter all the greater.
.We may take it broadly that public institutions, as much
as private individuc4ls. tend to extravagance when they lhave
free access to a bounidless purse, and while everyone admits
the admirable efficiency of a great deal of the work of thle
Asylums Board, people are to be found who do not hesita.te
t,o question its ecnQiomiy. Over expenditure for the acquisi-
tionl of larid, however, the Local G(overnment Board h1as an
ahsiolute veto, and, in consequence, an absolute responsi-
bility. It is, lhowever, one of its misfortunes that this veto,
if itis to be exercised at all, lhas mostly to be put in force at
times when :the neeessity of extending lhospital accommoda-
tioh seeins most Plrgent, and wlhen the Asylunms Board appears
t) the public in the position of the people's friend, only held
back fromn giving thiem tlhe requisite accommodation by the
unreasonable. obstruction of the Local Government Board;
anld yet the maniagers. have almost forced on this Board the

necessity and duty of interfering, by asserting the broad
prineiple that, in choice of sites, their duty is only to their
patients, and that they are not called upon to consider any
other interests.
lMuch. depends on point, of view. The Asylums managers

havemnothing to do witlh tlle healthy public. Their duty be-
gins with ambulances and ends with treatment; the pleasures
anld amenities of life are to them of small importance; the
outsid;e public exists only to provide patients and to pay the
bill.; questions of vesthetics, of public convenienlce, or even of
expense, are matters of secondary consideration; and, feeling
that the duty imposed upon them is to do the best they can
for their patients, it seems only reasonable to them that they
shou.ld.have of the best to do it. with, and that they should be
allowed, to pick and (choose, and take possession of, such sites
as seem good unto them. :Nay, if rumour is correct, they do
-notihositate,to stand still and do nothing if they cannot do
whatitliey want, hopilig that thus pressure will be brought to
bear, and that they will gaini their end; and in truth it is not
easy to understand wlhy, notwithstanding all the outcry about
want of. beds, not more than three sites should have been
brought up for approval during the past tlhree years, unless
tlhere were some grounds for tlis idea.

Th(e Local Government Board lhas, however, to take a wider
view. It sees the neeessity of cutting its coat according to
its' clotlh,1 recognisinig that there are otlher duties in life
besides that of getting safely tlhrouglh the fever, and that this
mnatter of lhospitals is Inot tlhe oinly one in whichli a second best
is all that can be got. It represents interests wlichl the
Asylums managers sconit as unworthy to enter into the
-question. Suburban residents, town artisans seekinig for
fresh air, and even suclh lhumble folk as ratepayers-all have
to be conlsidered; the future extension of the town and the
pregervation of open spaces lhave to be borne in mnind; and
q(uestions of taste and appropriateness must be so dealt witl
as to bear the criticism of an exacting age.
These, things may seem mere frippery to managers whlio see

their (luty plain before tlhein ; but they are as the breath in
their iiostrils to represenitative bodies wlho are responsible to
'Parlikiment, and thlrougli it to constituen-ts, for all their
(loings.
W;AVe have. eveir reasoni for believing that tlle Local Govern-
ment Board fully recognises tlhe admirable organisationi of
thle managers of the Asylums Board, and the difficulties
vwhich stand in their wvay in regard to sites, and that it has
iniowisli whatever to liamper or obstruct them in their efforts
to cope withlinfectious disease in tIme metropolis. It is at
tlhe same time fully conscious of its own duties in the m-atter,
mind the fact that these lhave relation to the hlealtlhy as well
as t6 tlhe sick makes it regard things with a somewlhat dif-
ferent eye.

Tlhe recent difficulties lhave evidenitly arisen from the ques-
tion being regarded from different points of view by the two
Bloards wlich are responisible. Perlhaps in the far future
metropolitan affairs may become more simple than at
present, and London mav undertake for itself the care of its
own sick.

THE FRENCH ANTI-TOBACCO SOCIETY.-Tlle Frenclh Society
for the Prevention of tile Abuse of Tobacco lhas an imposing
list of officers, including a general secretary, an assistant
gvineral secretary, a foreign secretary, four ordiniary secre-
tAries, a treasurer, an arehivist (!), etc. Among the newly-
elected vice-presidents we observe the names of Dr. Dujardiin-
Beaumetz and Dr. Ilaclhe, aind Dr. Laurent is olne of the
secretarie-s.
RUSSIAN SANITARY STATISTIcs.-Official statisties wlhichl

Ima.ve rece'ntly been publislied shiow that in 1890 the population
of tlhe Russian Empire was 1161 millions. The total number
of. blrtlhs in the' course of that year was 5,227,118, while the
deatlhs numbered 3.790.681. The number of civilian medical
practitioners was 10,805; that of the qualified " assistants,"
lmiale and feiiaale 11,959. There was, therefore, one doctor to
e'Iery 10,800, and one assistant (Feldscher) to every 9,900, of tIme
populationi. The sanitar-y concdition on the whole showed ani
improvement as compared witlh previous years. Legal penal-
ties were inflicted in 11,000 cases for violation of sainita-y
or-dinances, and in 3,300 cases for falsification of articles of

' :ofAW;drink.
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